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The Jui-.io- r ch-.r- has d upon
their clsss play which is to be given

'in April, of which particulars- - will be
liven later.

The photographer, Mr. Keeves, is

Victor Peterson, who has been
a business college at Salem,

,'e.r several months, returned Sunday
to put a shoulder to the spring work
u hci-- on the big Peterson ranch at
Kiahtmile.

Jan.es Cr.rty was a business visit-
or in Heppner yesterday. Mr. Carty
is a big property owner In the John
Day district and he is an enthusias-
tic booster for the "biggest irrigation
project in the west."

A. V. Gammell, of thif Lexington
country, was in the city Friday after-
noon. While here he paid the Herald

I! Solsin town with the pictures ordered lor
the Annual.

At mmorsoffice a visit. He states everything
looking good and the snow was the

The tirst year dmestic science class
has Seen making a study of lunch-
eons 101 the past few weeks and will
put their knowledge to practical use
Tuesday when they will cook and
serve a luncheon in the domestic
stience dining room.

The Student Body play, "Six Miles
to a Lemon," which has been selected
and is being practiced diligently, will
be put on soon.

t tll.lt til, Mil- r !'l Mil l

J ASHIOa iliu;
Jiemodelim: and J i ie Tniloiinp.
Mrs:. Ourran, Church Street. 37-- lf

Mrs. Harold Jiean left for Portland
Monday to wiiij a few (lays with .Mr.

Uoan's parents, Judire and Mrs. it. S.
Bean.
W.IXTKI) Respectable woman as
housekeeper and eoo'k on small ranch.
Call or address this office. 4Hf

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Irwin and Mr.
(.'has. Irwin of lone, were

here Tuesday to attend the funeral of
the late Hubert Neal Crawford, which
occurred Tuesday afternoon.

SAI.lvFift.een head of good
registered Jacks. Will take mule
'olts from these Jacks at $100 each

in part or full payment, for these
.lacks. II, F. SW'ACGA UT, Lexing

right thing for the wheat farmer.
Koy V. Vhitc-i- s reports the' sale of

an timber tract on the head
waters of Willow creek which was
made through his office last week.

DAVE BKOWX AVCTIOX SAI.KMrs. Walter Kilcup was the owner of
the tract and C. A. Minor was the
purchaser.

Miss Muriel Cason, one of Hepp- -

ner's most popular young ladies, came

Splendid assortment of colorings and
styles made from the famous Scout
Percales fast colors Bungalow
Cover-a- ll Aprons-squ- are neck and
v-sha- ped neck, short sleeve-spec-ial

At the auction sale of stock, imple-
ments, etc.. which is to be held on
Thursday, February ,26th, the follow-
ing additional articles will be offered
winch do not appear on the bills nor
in the large advertisement In. this pa- -
pe:--

2 Tiiree-bolto- Gang Plows; '!

Six'.een-inc- h Walking Plow; 1 Water
't'uiik ami Wagon; 1 Three-botto-

Canton Gt.ng; 1 Par Weeder; .Small
Fools, Singletree.!," etc.

Hii

ton, Oregon. 4 If.
Miss Reynolds, who has been en-

gaged as trimmer in the millinery
parlors of .Mrs. I.. O. Hen-e- lor
several seasons, arrived 'rom l ()

Sunday for the coining spring
feason.

It, is thai Ora K. Adkinf
has purchased the Claude Kcithley
wheal, ranch in Kight: Mile district
This tanch is composed of nearly
1000 acres- and considered one of the
liest ranch properties in that section
of tlifl courtly,

The Herald Is in receipt of a letter
from Mrs. !. Martin asking that
their issue of The Herald be sent to
them at The Dalles where they are
in attendance at the bedside of Mr.
Martin's mother who is threatened
with pneumonia. They have been
In The Dalles for the past three weeks
but do not know how much longer
they will remain. It is hoped that
Mr. Martin's mother will soon bo Im-

proved and able to bo around again.

over liom North Yakima Sunday for
a few week's vmlt with her home
folks. Miss Casun holds a good, po-

sition in tin Washington city and is
much pleased with the town as a

and resilience place.
K(.(;s !'(!! IIATCniXC From

Tired single Comb lied
Rhode Islam! He J, brid .to lay, bred
to win and bred to pay, 52.01) per 15,
poMsge paid. 10 per cent off for In-

cubator setting;! of 100 or more.
Write, or phone 44F1-- 2 A. W.
(Jammell, Lexington, Oregon. 4 ltf

Mr. S. E. Notsun reports the almost j

conif'ete recovery of his wife and
childri n who have been confined to!
their home by the prevailing ailment
which has been going the rounds.
While the children are again able tc
attend school, and Mrs. Notson Is.
able to be up, yet not having regained
her lull strength, however, Mr. Not-,-o-n

is relieved of his "nursing" du-

ties and is again attending to busi-
ness at his office as before.

Road the Herald.
Read the Herald, only $2.00 a year.
Dr. B. F. Butier returned from c

usuiess visit to Portland Saturday
ivcning.

George Oykstia returned Monday
evening from a Dusiness trip to La
Grande stopping at Umatilla on his
return to visit his son.

Cuy Boyer and Martin Reld made

These aprons have just arrived and it is only
through a very opportune purchase made
months ago that we are able to offer you
these fine new aprons at this very special price

Come in and See Them

a Hying visit to Portland last week
making the round trip in about 36

hours and having a fulll business day
in the city. A speedy drive to and
from Arlington with Guy as driver
helped turn the trick.

PRIZEHEALTH rOXSKKVATION
CONTEST

Lower Grade Prize, five dollars.
Subjects: "Habits that hinder child
ren fiom becoming good and useful
citizens," "The effeets of cigarettes
upon children," "How to keep well."

Length of essay's from two hun-

dred to six hundred words.
Seventh. and Klghth Grides Pi ire

ten dollars. Subjects; "Habits that
Injure health," "Cigarettes and Ath-

letics," ' Cigarettes and Scbolirship,"
"The Cigarette H.'.bit and a Hank
Account." Length of essays (run i'ix
;i ii lid i (! (o one thousand words.

High Schools Pi i.e lilteen dol-

lars. Subjects: "Our Tobacco Bill,"
"Tobacco and Industry," "Tobacco
and ICfflciency." Length of essays
fifteen hundred to twenty-fiv- e hun-

dred Willis.
ruik-- Students and Teachers--Priz- e

tuetty-fiv- e dollars. Subject:'.:
"Mitii ids of Teaching Hygiene with

Is nov available for use by coumy pi odueiion broupht out and educational points
a e foatuud. The third reel deals
with the cognitive marketing of
wool and lambs, and the fourth reel
with the slaughtering of a mutton
sheep, dressing tiu eaicss, i,.; ti..fitting It up for meat cons,tmrt,0,u

agent,, county or state sheep-euvd- - The subject treated in the first anders ussoc.atloi.s, agricultural col- -' second s is a year with the flockleges ard other department or co- - theon larn, beg.nr.InK in the fall -- toperative, work or agendo. ,e time that the ev.e flock should beThe dim Is in three sections nn.l cullel r to 'jreedlng .and oarry-fou- rreels. About 45 minutes is re- - ing It on through until the la,.,!. amqu, red for the showing of the whole Isold. Each seasonal nncti,-,- b. cehiy .ewg Lttter.

Illl

Carrying aTon aMile
for less than a Cent

Freight rates have played a very small part
in the rising cost of living.

Other causes the waste of war, under-productio- n,

credit inflation have added do 1 1firs
to the cost of the necessities of life, while
freight charges have added only cents.

The uverage charge for hauling a ton
of freight a mile is less than a cent.

A suit of clothing that sold for $30
before the war was carried 2,265
miles by rail from Chicago to Iam
Angeles for 16& cents.

Now the freight charge b 22 cents
: and the suit sells for $50.

Sp'-ii.i- l Iteleiinie to Teaching the
I'liect:-- , of Sti iiulants and X.ircotii h,"
"The Kionnmli- Aspects of th" Tobac-
co Habit, Die Physical Klfeets ul
Smoking ." Length of epsays Iroin
1 inn id 5ui woids.

The bent exKays only, in chil-

dren i oiiti-f't- , may be entend In the
state cur.teft. The best esuayn in
each coll!,' flaw. All teuc'iets' cs-h- u

may be tnloieil.
Send fsiMyn by May to Mr. 0.

I., llulai.d. Supt V. C. T. V. Khay
OiitMt, 60R Maple mieet, Poitlund,
On-Kon-.

Sti.le piiic tnhayi will be entered
In UHlionul piUv contest.

IteUrcnre muteilul may be louned
riom late llbiniy, Suli-tn- , Oicgon..

ud branch lllimrle.
Muteiliil niy be ordered upon the

eeonmnlr anpeclii Itoni Piof. Henry
W. Km num. Yule t'nlvrmity, N--

Haven, Conn. lon the pliynital --

pell, from lr. It tin Finher. Yle
Vnivemiiy. Sew lln, Cono. Kioni
(he I.lle Ktnlon Inmltute, New
Yoik City and from the Nlionol W.

v

DO YOUR TIRES NEED
ATTENTION?

HAVE YOUR TIRES AND TUBES RECEIVED INJURIES
THAT SHOULD BE ATTENDED TO?

Maybe that left front tire has a break in the fabric and you areluoUng for .t to blow out a perfectly Pood tube any day, or ma v behat right rear tire has a bad cut in the rubber which is allow inethe mud and water to rot the fabric or cords.

WHY NOT HAVE THOSE INJURIES ATTENDED TOWHILE YOUR CAR IS IDLE?

TIRES (Cords or Fabrics) TUBES
VULCANIZED

YOUR WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED CAI T
MAIN 87a. ALL WORK LEAVING THIS SHOP

IS FULLY GUARANTEED

Stephen M. Irwin
EVTESTIflES ,

AuthorUtrJ 3ervlcn Stotlon
VULCANIZING

GILMAN BUILDING HEPPNER. OREGON

C. T. I'. puUloliIng hnune, KnMon.
lllilKIIK.

Th c ol th lull bM IktmmiI 30 dafir.
Tl (i.iftu on h ku liuiaaanl only rn'..
Otht toaitiporution chaiM mt Into th

! of lli nnihd article tamnnf th u4
la th unlit and Hi doth lu ll.t uilo: - but
lh uUi Ui(M uawuui l tail a lew nun

i.

The $10 pair of shoes that used to
wll lor $5 goes from the New Eng.
land factory to the Florida dealer for
a freight charge of 5 J cents --only
one cent more than the pre-wa- r rate.

iW f pays only two-thir- ds of a cent
a pound freight trorn Chicago to
New York.

American freight rates are the low
est in the world.

I lto.l I IMK-oU.I- -l II IM I t sS

t.lme iiiiui mdiitlun thut h.ia ben
nubjiet u liretlnit lur much nf l

mtle p i.p.-- i t . ,,y hr O. A. C.
Mullen rhrinint. (,iurif

i Mitmed thut nmteilul that mm
Ihluuch I hr frre told rallirt t

)prrtuler m) be lnrffN-ti- t unit ran
cirrly be UUI In il.i tin

V
J

Mi. Jett N.'.I left for l.ttl..nd the
fitt if th ,..K whrtr h mil t.
it I'll It lead . fui tn in Hit. kr.
MMIIohH .) II' ItUslM.

tfiis advertisement is published lm the
zlssociuliun ofyiuilvuy Cxccxitim

TV JurTrnj ' Kmvml.f 0 jraai mmm, mtf
rfmm Ur !,,,, Ky iruM U TV. JwuIim Umlfhimm. l llMM,, .V imk

" IN MiIM. I'lni ;K

V lurti.. pi. tint fill,, il.lm, iih
luip ti'i the t.iin tim inrnllr lK--

inubUl. b) lb- - lilm jt
th- - I niuM tt,ur df puiinrni f tt,,
(ultiti la rMpt(ii0n iii ilir )t- -.

tu of Animal Indunti), Tb t it


